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I Student Senate President
candidate Chad Norman
says he wants to give all
students a voice in Student
Government.

Bv JENNY FRAZIERSYAH VVriiit Q
Sophomore t'had Norman. apolitical science major. is basinghis campaign for Student Senatepresident on making Student(ioyernriient more accessible tostudents.
Norman. who has three semestersof experience rri StudentGoyernriient. said this year'sSenate has done a good rob. But. ifelected. he says he \iould make itmore orgarrr/ed so the senatorscould do a more ett'ectiy'e Job
"It elected. I ssant to make sureetery'one has an active voice in theStudent (ioverntiierit." Normansaid. ”The senators need to be moreaccessible to their constituents. andthe nay to do that is to make thesenators more rnotrsated andexcited about their tob "Norman said it is important tolight tor sttttlerits' rights. He hascreated .i Serra'e legislatryeRelations (‘orirrnrttee tor lobbyingstate gosertririent about issue‘important to students"We hate about a Zillilll persontoting bloc here at State, We mustsend a message to our legislatorsthat \se or“ not tolerate cuts inhigher education tundrng andturtiori increases." Norman'scampaign pamphlet say s.Recapturrng school pride is thethird matot issue on yshrchNorman is focusing on tn his

so NORMAN. Price 2
I Student Senate President
candidate Robert Zimmer
said he believes other
candidates are being
unrealistic.

Bv Jr1ss'v Faun-1RS'.‘.>r \Nw‘}.
Student Senate PresidentCandidate Robert limrrier. asophomore in electricalengineering. said other candidatesare not focusing on real issues.
”Although school spirit and thitigslike that are itrrportant. there arereal issues that need to beaddressed like, academics andsafety." Zimnter said.
Zimmer. who has one year ofetperience on the academiccommittee iii the Student Senate.said the most important legislationStudent Government has reviewedthis year has been brought up bythe academic committee"We have handled all theresolutions dealing Vth courserepeat yirthriut penalty. theextension of the course drop period.the pIUs/minus grading and manyothers." Zrmmer said. “I believe[Student Government] should focuson academics and other issues thatare of serious concern to thestudents on this campus."
Zimmer said he knows theproblems facing campus residentsand has possible solutions becausehe is the only Student Senatepresident candidate who lives oncampus."I want to propose that perhapsrootn rates should be based onsquare footage and location,"Zimmer said. “In addition. we need
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Chad Solo, 0 poultry science major, practices for the NC. State rodeo team by Iossoing o trottic cone.

ACLU President is

week’s keynote speaker
I Campus organizations
work together this week to
celebrate human rights.

By Nrt‘oiii Bois‘stts3m Vt .
This week W NC. Stateorgani/atroris are norkrrig togetherto increase awareness ot humanrights.N(‘Sl”s second annual HumanRights Week starts today [he neckis designed to educate people on therights oI humans .is stated in suchdocuments as the l'tirycrsalDeclaration ot Human Rights andthe Bill of Rights,This year‘s theme. “Vreys allHuman Beings as Worthy.” \srll bec‘tpt’Cssc‘d \Hlll performances.lectures. films. slide shows anddisplays“We haye over lil eyentshappening. mostly on Monday andThursday." said Josh Humphrey s. asenior in history and member otAmnesty International."We're try trig to make the campuscommunity aware of human rightsissues." Huniphreys said. “HumanRights Week fosters these rightsand tries to excel respect of theserights."Members of the NCSU facultyand students helped put HumanRights Week together. Humphrey'ssaid. All the organr/ing cornrnttteefor Human Rights Week had to dowas get the keynote speaker.“The rest fell into place." he said."We have a big variety of programsand a lot ot groups participating "The week aims to reach eyeryoneon campus and enhance theirknowledge of human rights issuessuch as labor rights and student
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rights. Ilrirriphrey 's said,”It pro\rdes time to highlighthurtiart rights lssllC\ that otten gotinder-reported in the media."lltrmphreys said "Human Rights\Veek tries to locus on thingspeople don't think .rbout otteti "The positive response to lastyear‘s Human Rights \\ cekprorrrpted organr/ers to holdanother one this year. he saidlhrs year's keynote speaker isNadine Sill)s\k‘ll. president ot the-\mericarr (‘t\il l rbertres l'nron.Slre “Ill speak at the African'\lllc’rlc‘dlt (‘riltrrtal (‘eitter oti".-\itiericaris' lose/HaleRelationship \‘tllh the Bill otRights" Monday at S pm.The NCSI‘ Women‘s (‘enter isone of the carnptis organi/atiotishelprtig to sponsor Human RightsWeekMelissa llatthcos. altadmriiistrarne assistant at the“omens (‘eritere said the“omens (‘enter participates inHuman Right's tseek to educateeyeryone"'l’here are so many points ofnets." she said, "We \satit to makepeople more anare ot \s hat's goingon,"The \Vottien‘s (‘enter issponsoring one of today's lectures.“Defending Pornography: FreeSpeech. Sex and the Fight forWomen's Rights."“We don’t necessarily agree Wllhrt. bill it rs important that peoplelearn drtlerent points of Hess."Il.rithco\ said,Ilarthcox said the Women's(‘enter hopes Iltrnrarr Right's Weekreaches out to eseryorie."We is ant to educate people tomake them more aware of what'sgoing on." she said.

Calender of Events
for Human

MONDAYINFORMATION —— To increase communityawareness oi Native Americans, the NativeAmerican Student Assocrotion will distributeinformation and display Native Americancroits. drum and llute music and NativeAmerican doncmg in tho Brickyard horn 9u m to 3 p rnCEREMONY The opening ceremony torHumun Rights Week will Ieoture a reading otthe United Notions Universal Declaration 0tHuman Rights by international students andstall members at l2 l5 p m in theBrickyardEXHIBIT -— An exhibit Iocustng on humanrights Violations against Palestinians in theoccupied West Bank Will be displayed atI2 l5 p in in the Brickyard.SPEAKER ~ Mandy Carter ol the Black Gayond lesbian Leadership Forum will speak on“Gay and Lesbian Americans’ RightsSpecrol Rights or Equal Rights" at 2 35 and3 40 p m in the MUIh‘PUprSe Room oi theAir-con American Cultural Center in theWitherspoon Student CenterSPEAKER —- A researcher in ecological-community psychology Irom the University ofSouth Carolina, will address issues at ethnicidentity in adolescent behavior at 3:30 p min Poe Hall. Room 6.36,DISCUSSION —- Nadine Strossen, President ofAmerican Civil Liberties Union, will lead CIdiscussion on the topic of tree speech rightsand how these rights otfect pornographylows at 4 p in. in the Women's Center.Nelson Hall, Room 8- l8.KEYNOTE ADDRESS Nadine Strossen willgive the keynote address on Americans'ambivalence toward the Bill oi Rights at 8p m. in the Multr-Purpose Room at theCultural Center. A reception will follow
[usgAvDOCUMENYARY - Marshall Dayan. one atNorth Carolina's leading detenso attorneyslot the NC Resource Center, will present adocumentary on the case at John Gardner, 0Control Prison inmate, represented byDayan, who was executed in I992, at l 1:30p rn. in the Student Center, Brown Room.MUSIC — The use of sign language ascommunication and art is set to music Fromnoon to l2z20 p min the North plaza oi theUniversity Student CenterSPEAKER Mandy Carter oi the Black Gayand IBSbIOI'I Leadership Forum wrll speak on~Gay and Lesbian Americans’ RightsSpecial Rights or Equal Rights" at 2'35 and3 40 p in in the Multr-PUrposo Room, ol theCultural CenterFIlM —— ”When Billy Broke His Head andOther Tales oi Wonder" will be shown at 4p m in the Student Center, Room 3l 20lECIURE — ”Those Damn Feminists" Wlll

Dining Hall
Qudd C Store
Syme C Store
Tunnel inn
Atrium
Centennial Campus

Rights Week
review the history at the lemrnisr movementand how it relates to the anti-rope movementat 4 30 p m in the Women 5 Center. NelsonHall, Room B-IBSLIDES -— "Feminists tor Animal Rights SlideShow~ will be shown at p IT‘ in theUnl'v'efSlI)’ Student Center Green RoomSlIDES -‘ Artist Francis hr; rd wwi lead 0discussion and show slidt: on the issue OI sitms at 7 p m in the Multi “citiose «mom orthe Cultural CenterFILM — Joe levme prolessn i inWill introduce the hlrn Ht‘rlt's d'iil M r-ds tr!8 p m in the Witherspoon Student CenterCinema A drxussron wrll tolls”.

sctfiv

VXELNE.3PAVMUSIC *- The use of sign ioiiq-:.:;r: itscommunication and art rs set to music (II I Io m in the North Place of the StudentCenterDISCUSSION A Bring your Own lunch 0nddiscuss such topic: cs due process; equityand harassment at noon in Poe Hall Rooml I?DRAMA *- The Block Repertory Theatre willpresent 0. re. enactment ot a. smalldemonstration with songs oi the l°oOs coolright: activities at noon in the North Plozn oithe Student CenterDISCUSSION — A VldeO presentation anddiscussion on violence in society Wlll be heldat I2 30 p m in the University StudentCenter. Room III 20.FILM m The hlrn “Season oi Suffering' will beshown at 2 p m in the kl'ViVETSIN StudentCenter, Green RoomSLIDES — “Killing MemoryMulticultural Heritage and its Destruction‘presents 0 history of Bosnia and shows howa programmed campaign of genocrde hasbeen waged against all of Bosnia". people Itwill be shown at 2 30 p m in the MultiPurpose Room oi the Cultural Center in the\Vithelspoon Student CenterDISCUSSIW John Kelly, 0 protessor in thedepartment cl foreign language andliterature, will share some IIISIO"KOIbackground about the Portuguese connectionto East Timor at A p m in the Multi PurposeRoom at the Cultural Center -n theWitherspoon Student Center A Viewing oi'lri Cold Blood" documenting the WW mosskilling at nonvrolent Timorese demonstratorsby the Indonesian milaary will followHIM — SODA hosts a PBS preser‘tot‘on of it!stand up and ~sit down" comics withdisabilities in "Look Who 5 Laughing” at5 30 p m in the UniverSity Student CenterRoom 3i 20FILM — 'Abortion Denied :1 llit‘ rice-t" rigettects oi parental consent in WIXV'lOI‘ caseswill be shown at 6 30 p m in the \Ncmen'sCenter Nelson Hall Room 8- l8
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Voting booths for student government elections will be
at the following locations Monday and Tuesddy:

Qdmio7pm.
9dmi04pm.
9dm¢04pm.
Qdmdodpm.
9dm104pm.
9dmt04pm.
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I Speakers met last
weekend to discuss tree
barn-sting.

“it not I.I~\I-\'\slsl( whil- .
I’roduttrori toresters don'tLttltsltlt'I the erisrionrriental andsocial tosts that go along withclean titling. said the evtliarr ot thenational toiests sirlit-oiriirirttce olthe Sierra (‘lttbWilliam lhoriias, \sho spoke at aIortitt‘r oil the topic Saturday in the“'rlherspoon Student (bitter. saidthe pace oi today's clearcuttrngmakes the pratlrtc ”like Irrirntriglthl.tllt‘s til lliiiiks Ilirtl lt.t\c* llL‘\t'tbeen read 'The torurir titled "(‘IearcutttrigAn Sustainablel)e\eloplliertt and ( oirsersarion.”\sas oigam/ed by the InternationalSocrcl) HI lrt‘ltttal l’orester'silSlI .- '\bout lllllens rronrnetrtalrsts leathers .iridstudents attended(orrxr-ritronal

Issue in

estimates ofc‘lt'.tlttrlllflf_"s tialttaflt‘ .ilt‘ IUU ltm.lilllll'lrt‘ said ('learcutlrrig is theplat lltL' oi t tilting dotsrr largeblot ks oi trees tor timber"llrcre .rrc titans emrr‘orrrrierrlalprolilcrris ‘.\llll clearertllitrg that\.llllliil lie put into the monetarylt"'l‘~ tltal loreslcts .t'i ‘3 tti‘lIi-IIII\I\plate oti land.” he saidbut according to t lurrlie \‘I rElramsoi \\ eyerhaeuser Col“;‘.tlt\. a largelogging firm. the logging industryis rust doing \tl‘tal it has to do tokeep up \Hlll tleiriarrtl."IPCHPIL‘I ll.t\L‘ theresponsibility that comes with theirconsttrnptryt- lite-styles.” \\rllr.irris
l“ ittck'l‘l

stiltll'lie .oin ot the eI‘llIL'ICllCC “as to“proyrtle a balanced \ress \s heretorestcrs and the general public cantorn in .in open-rrtrnded discussionand learn more about both sides otthe issue." said Masatoshr lindo. agraduate student in the college ofl-orest Resources and ‘s ice presidentoI the Raleigh ('Itaptet ot the lSI"l('lcarcullrng is .r tontt'mersralissue. liido said“Some thrrik it is aestheticallydrspleasrrrg. causes erosion.destroys brodnerstty and .idyerselyattccts \irldlrlc." l'ndo said“()thers argue that it is a sound toolin tree farming. cart niaxrmr/e\sood produt troii and, \\ henproperly applied. mimics naturalsuccession "(irovi rng concern mm the lack otUltl grouth IORWIs and the ltiss oIbrodrserstty has caused manycitt/ens to question the unsightlypractice ot torest clearcuttrng.I'loresters haye come under closerscrutiny as the public has becomemore rn\ol\ed in these issuesWilliams also spoke about theadvantages Artierrca has met thirdssorld countries“We ham to decide as a society\shat ltorestl outputs vie \\ ant. and\shai [eriyrronrneritall consequencessye're nrllirtg to Irse \sith."Williams said.(iuencsere -\bernath_\. a studentIrorn I'N(7(‘hapel Ilrll. said sheappreciated the two stems that newshared. btit “as concerned thatneither side \\as \srllrng to gi\e in"With the exception ot therepteser latne Irom the Nature(‘onseryancy \sho disc'Ussed a tornt\entrrre between their corisersationgroup and Georgia Pacific. neitherside seemed very accepting ot theother side's \re\ss and \ery little\ias gained in terms ofunderstanding." Abemathy said
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News Notes

NCSU scientist wins
award

.lett‘re) Thorne ot~ Raleigh.assistant professor ot~ statistics atN‘,(‘. State. has won a SloanFoundation Young InvestigatorAward iii molecular esoltitioii.The national award. whichrecognizes and promotes the workot' outstanding young scientists.carries a Sllltltlllti stipenddistributed ox er three years.Thoriie is .in inxestigator tnN'CSL'M highly ranked StatisticalGenetics Program, He will use thestipend to support his research onDNA and protein sequenceanalysis.

Correction
In Friday's edition of Technician.

WHAT'S HAPPENING

TALK Nadine Strossen.Mil, take the TOEFL test isbeing olt'eted b) theForeign LanguageDepartment form 7 to 9President ot' the ACLl'.will discuss free speechand pornography .it .1 p mIn the Women'c Center.Blh Nelson L‘all Sli-ItllZ tor iiioieinlorinatioti
start Human RightsWeek. internationalslllthlIl\ and lacultyiiieiiibets ‘-\lll read thel'tiited NationsDeclaration ot HumanRights iti triglisli andtheir name languages toshow NCSI' the issue Itwill be oti the Brickyardstarting .it ll 15 p iiiWORKSHOPWorkshops UilL’It‘tI l‘\Leadership DesclopiiictitSeries include "Image.SL‘ll‘PlUIt'c‘lli‘n andPowerful leadershipSkills tot “omen" and”l cadet .ts l‘oacliBtiilding \ out It'ttlll "

p m The cost Is 530MEETING -— The NCSl'l’re-Vet Club will talkwith .i representatise ITt‘lIIthe Wake County SPCAat ”.30 p in. in BostianHall. Room 2‘13OPPORTL'NITYStudents looking tor .ition campus \oliintecropportunity iliis stiiiitiiercan work tor new studentorientation For moreiiil'oriiiatioti. call Suzilamb at 55-583"INFORMATIONStK‘lL'l) tor Paganism andMagic interests includeNew Age, Celtic. iltL'occult and more Notcligious ult‘lltdllttnnecessary For moreiiiloriiiation. call MikeBedslt‘) dl 550-2322INFORMATIONMiiliiycar permits issued

send renewal informationto tiitiltiyear periiiitholders this springRequests for zonechanges may be IIIiILlL‘ .iian} time during the yearin per son atTransportation ' sCustomer Setiice\\ indow or by telephone(MSW-124! lt' _\ou ateleaniig NCSL‘, ioti iiiiisireturn your permit to thecustomer sersice windowtor a refund or to stopp.i)roll deductions.DONATIONS 7-7 Iltt‘\‘i'otiien‘s (‘enter donationhos tor BatteredWomen's Shelter is inneed of women‘s andchildren's iteitisClothing. toys. craltsupplies. llltthC'lIP.towels. dishes. tiiiibrellasand school supplies are allneeded. (Kill SIS-Still tordrop~olt sitesRECEPTION ~ .-\reception IOI' “(‘reatit cthe campus tortim letter titled Sign up iii the l tiiiersit} during the Him-95 Fibers 'I'lie ltiierse \sakt-"O'Qtiittn most well—rounded Student Center. Room .icadeiiiic _\ear .trc salid \\'e.t\ets (itiild" will he
candidate" was actuall\ a letter 31” ””“l AUE- l5~ ”"7 ht‘ld {mm 5 “l 7 l‘ ”I ~”' WORKSHOP How to Transportation will not the (rails (‘enter (taller)

The e\hibtt willthrough »\pi'il ll run

TUESDfl
SPEECHESV Speechestor lJK |’-\.A\ will be inHarielson Hall. Roomlllfi .il b ,lil p m (lullRishi Shelli tit I‘d-IT”lot more iiil'otiiitittotiREADING Lindal’.-st.iii. l’oel l .iiit'ealc olMaryland. will be readingpoeti’} .it l'aldwell Hall.Room (irl ll Free withpresentation ol linorite ororiginal l’oein liot riioreinloriiiaiioii call JohnI\L‘sst‘l .tl SIS TONIDISCl'SSIONII I: -\ R \Voiiieiipresents. "lliose l).itiinl‘ciiiiiiists'” at l p iii iiithe “mucus ('etitct. Brlh’ Nelson The pros andcons ot teniitiisiii will beillsttlssctl\II‘II‘TI‘ING lhct'ollegiaie llorseiiiati‘s'\\\Ut'ltlllilll is iiiectiiig .it2 p iii iti l’olk Hall rooiii5A

WEDNESDAY
DISCUSSION .,"Freedom andResponsibility; ADiscussion of StudentRights at NCSL'" will heheld at noon to l p in. tnl’oe Hall. Room Ill)Sponsored by the Collegeot l-ducation andI’s)cholog)prmtdedwelcomeVIDEO — Students for('hoice “I” show"Abortion Denied" ath it) pm. in the Women's(enter at ll-IS. NelsonHallPROGRAM ~ Sistii 2Sistuli presents "Womenand (‘tilts" .it ts p iii in theWomen‘s ('etitet. B-ISNelson Hall The progiaiiiwill locus on thee\p|oit.itioii ol' women tncullsSPEECHESV Speechesl'or liK'lAA will be tnllairelsoii Hall. Roomill7 at (i ill p tn (KillRishi Sheth at 11171745tot more inlortiitiiioii

Beserages[fieryone

interested tn .id\t‘rtising.iie welcome to a paneldiscussion about the ioboutlook iii the Trianglearea The tiiectiiig is at

Will be held from 5'15 to6 l5 pm. tn Pulleti Hall.Room letl). It will showwhat to expect. expenses.testing and other critical7 to p tnBoardroom.leveliiil'ortiiiitioii. call Roiietteat 559-0402SEMINARoii internew preparationlot the plant or olt'it e \isit
7 N TwLiaiLsLlaepeninsdzotioy

iWhat's Happening items must be submitted in
jwriting on a What‘s Happening grid, availablefin TechniCian‘s ottices. at least two publication
days in advance by noon Space is limited andipriority Will be given to items that are submitted{earliest items may be no longer than 30
words. Items must come from organizationslthat are campus attiliated. The news
ldepartment will edit items for style. grammar.{spelling and brevity. Technician reserves thei right to not run items deemed offensive or that‘don‘t meet publication guidelines. Direct
{questions and send submissions to ChristBaysden. assistant news editor. You may also

iii the Nelson rob-seeking skills.hiiseiiieiit MEETING —— Thel‘tll more Psychology Club Willmeet at 4 pm. tn PoeHall. Room 604. Thetopic is Peer Counselingfor the Fall of “)5. Bringl'RAt‘S hook
. .-\ seminar

endorsing student body presidentcandidate Eric Ness and shouldhave been titled "Ness most wellrounded candidate."Technician regrets the error Zimmer
('oritiriiii'ii Horn l’iiei' /
to look at problems like centralheating. parking and roomschedules."Another major problem the Senateneeds to address. said [itiiiiieL isthe allocation of money“Money is itist given away and

Technician needs
staff writers. if

you are interested,
call Denise at
St 5-241 1.

rarely is there an) debate O\ erdisbursing it." he said “It[orgiiniiatiotisl come to the Senatetoo late tor iiione). the) are out ol'ltick. We need to be more equitableto people coming to its iii thesc‘c‘t‘tltl semester."
[iiiiiiier said he helie\es hisconnections with the titliiiiiiisti‘ationand tacult} would betielil theStudent (ioierniiient ll he wereelected.

“I am aware ot‘ a lot ol‘ l\sllL‘s
concerning the students at Nt'Sl'
because I speak regularly to peoplein the administration." he said “I
li;l\t‘ come tip with ideas like
liming more campus
regulating the student patrolling
|prograiiil and realloctiiiiig some «it
the space iii the Student (enter toallow more student orgaiii/attons to

pilllc‘L‘.

have space there."

l)lS('l'SSI()N “ PWP'“ "e-mail items to TechCal@NCSU.Edu.

Norman
t‘ort/tttiu'ii from Page Icitiiipatgn. ll elected. he said he hasplanned two “tun and dynamic"progrttiiis that will boost students”pride tn N.(. State.
“Students will he issued a ‘Pride(lirdf w hich will be stamped whenthey attend N(‘Sll-sponsoredeietits. And at the end ot‘ thesemester. the stamped cards will beturned in tor drawings for prizes.”Not‘tiian said.

608TOUTTIRS

We're your style:

Become a Promotional
Marketing Manager

r-----I-a‘
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MOCK TRIAL 0N DATE RAPE
7pm - 9pm Thtu'sday. March 30. 1995

University Student Center. Walnut Room on 4th floor.

Q \OTII’IJII also said he would
sponsor Llll .-\(‘(' clothing bu_\ backwhere students could turn iti itemsfrom l'l\;ll schools for NCSUgoods The clothes would be usedlot .i bontire helore home games.Participating: Local Judge, Posecutor & Defense Attorney,

as well as NCSU students to portray the characters involved.
The Jury will be randomly selected from the audience.

"These kind ot‘ programs will helpmake State a better school in everyaspect." Norman said "If peoplehate tnore pride in otir school. the)will work harder to make morepositive changes."

Don’t forget
Sponsored by University Student Legal Services

and the Pro-Law Society.:~‘,. I.. ,_ ‘. nt Ferry Road I
American Passage Media Corp. 'Avent Ferry Shopping (‘enterl
Old-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS i‘ r '00 i)March 31,1995 . l mmjgi F 31$"th Please call 515 - 7091 it on have an l0 VOtel

' l " , l ' I hulk/us Sat We I Technician needs
Sun 12-? I CODyedl’lOlS

L - _ _ _ _ _ ll Coll515-24il If interested
ll't'llt‘tllllt‘

' Open 24 hours weekdays tonly closed 4 pm h‘ it in. Saturday & Sundayl' Physician office hours 8:30 am. 12:30 p iii. and 1 30 pm. - 4:15 pm. daily
'VISITS by APPOINTMENT: call 515—7107 '5 ant. - 445 pm.)
'llrgent emergencies without appointments may be seen in TRIAGEGynecology appointments: call 515-7762
(”enter for Health Directions: 515-9355
Pharmacy open 8 am. 5 pm. daily

' Self-care medications tall hoursI
' Lab & x-ray services available
Medical records kept confidential

'Nominal charge for some servicesPresent valid All Campus Card
No class excuses givenl

' CONVENIENT

Cities Avenue

'PHueund
2' __ A GUIDE TO WARPED ORDERING.

05/2 Warp can be purchased in 3 differentways depending on what you have nowand what kinds of programs you wont torun All three come on either 3 5" or CD. . . . is the totally cool way to
run your computer. Run
several programs at the same
time, surf the Net, get your
work done with the Bonus Pok
. . . it's all in OS/Z Warp for
one low price.

A‘ i wont to keep my existing Windows OR wontto upgrade my OS 2 for Windows 2 I OR Idon t give a hoot about running Windowsprograms 1005 8- OS 2 are lust tine)
$69.00

B‘ I want to upgrade my full OS 2 V2 l or 2 l Ilwttts WlNOS2t to OS 2 Worp v3 tond l suredon i wont to go out and buy copy ofwindows and repartition my hard drivell

OS 2 WARP

0 LOW STUDENT AIR FARES
0 ALL RAIL PASSES

0 INTERNATIONAL STUDENT I.D. CARDS
- YOUTH HOSTEL CARDS

fir

OS 7 WARP wtth WINGS? - UPGRADE
$69.00

C" I ve been in 0 come the post IO years and mrust now buying one of those newlongledcomputers So I thought "what the heck”

This month only, you can
save $15 when you buy any
PC software with OS/Z Warp
from lndelible Blue. Call todcry

0 LET'S GO BOOKS
0 BACKPACKS wh not us ut the War 5 utt on tI The IO MONEYBELTS AND MORE..., conviniercliol'iZth the. nunspis'pretty h'mny for detallS! ‘

”Student Travels”MAGAZINE - OS ”A" W'NO” ‘é‘ffJ'BfiSE .
Prices iii etleci through 3 3| 9S '

05/2 is a registered trademark at IBM Corporation ‘
Want to know more about 3209 Gresham Lake Kd.. Ste. I35 .
lndelible Blue and 05/22 . Raleigh. NC 2165 .' Orders: (800) 116-8284

878'9700 FAX: (9I9) . '
KEY CODE: WPNCSU137 E. FRANKLIN ST. STE.106, CHAPEL HILL
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tennis: worth

the watch
I They're en fuego — but
apparently. no one can see
the smoke coming from
Sullivan Drive.
The N.(‘. State women's tennisteam has jumped out to an I l-lstart and a No. .15 national rankingdtie to a variety of reasons. lainstipport is not one of therii.On Friday afternoon. State gainedits ltlth victory of the season bybeating the v isiting l'niversity of\liniiesota. lisplaiii to me how the(iolden (.iophers had more fans inattendance than us“It must have been the easycommute from the Canadianborder, it is not easy to getanywhere from Minnesota. letalone to a non-conference tennismatch in Raleigh. And it's not likethe (iolden Gopher fans came outin droves either. but their handfulof tans outnumbered our zero.“It is disappointing." Coach KellyKey said “Our tennis team isplaying really well right now."The women's program has madetremendoUs strides in the last twoseasons last year it CHJO) ed itsbest season ever at ll-h‘. includingthe trrst-ev er victory over NorthCarolina .-\lso. sophomore Kylielltirit became the first player in.N (‘ State history to go the NCAAtournamentThis year the Pack is even better.With six returning letterwinnersand the addition of three«time statechampion freshman Blair Suttonthe team has opened the season.tl‘ld/L‘State is led by number one singlesplay er Ky he Hunt The sophomorefrom New Sotrtli Wales. Australiaalready has an NCAA tournamentvictory and the .-\(‘(‘ indoorchairipioiiship title under her belt.She is undefeated in I] matchesand is ranked nationally.Opponents should start listingHunt's name after death and taxesas a guarantee.Together with Margie Zininierthey are the 4tith-ranked doublesteam in the country.But the Pack isn't all Hunt. Thisteam has heart.College level tennis is for athleteswho play for the sake of the sportand competing. The current statusquo calls for H- and 15-year-oldgirls to turn pro. sign a bigendorsement contract, and leave thesport burned out at 19.Look at Jennifer Capriati.It is encouraging to see theseathletes playing their asses off.“These seven girls are by far themost determined group l havecoached in my eight years at State,“Key said.State has i l or more wins for thesecond season in a row. And theyaren't against teams like LittleSisters of the Poor. The ACC is oneot the most difficult conferences inthe NCAA. Duke. Wake Forest.Clemson. and the Pack are all in thetop 4t)."People don‘t know what they aremissing." Key said. "The level oftennis in the ACC is verycompetitive."And N (f State is holding its ownin the ACC. Propelled by the winover the Tar Heels on Wednesday.the squad has already matched lastyear‘s conference win total. andfive A(‘(‘ matchups remain.The heart of the schedule liesahead for the Pack. including homestints against fourth-ranked WakeForest and defending ACC champFlorida State.State's postseason chancesdepend on how it fares against theheavyweights of the ACC.A little fan support might just bewhat the team needs to put it overthe top in those close conferencematchups with nationalpowerhouses. Senior captainMargie Zimnier thinks so."Well. it just pleases me when welook up at the stands and nobody issittitig there," Zimmer sarcasticallyquipped. “A little support could goa long way."Students will camp out to gettickets to watch a mediocre men's

See GIGUO, Page P

Season too short for

the W0 fpack women

Women ’s Basketball
Kevin Brewer

“Last week. I wasjust
happy to have

another week with
these players. Now, I
wish I could have
another week with

thenL“
* Kay Yow.

NC. State coach

(‘ollegc l’ark. Md. Jan. litN.(‘. State receiv ed a w ake-up call.it lost to the worst team in the_.\(‘(“ Mary land. iv‘ tb‘tl, TheWolfpack tell to ltls7.Jennifer Howard "The Marylandgame was tvvlully bad."('hasity Melvin "('oach Yow wastriad at its ”Kolleeri Kreul ".~\s t'oach Yovvwould say. we needed a checkupfrom the neck up."The result Hi the Maryland losswas lhls' State won ll of its last Islgames. including its first win over aranked tctlttt Ill two seasons. to

tinish 31 ll) lhc l‘rick alsoreceived its first national ranking intwo seasons and its first NCAA
sit REVIEW. Page 4

Ahiitaw DA.'.s 7a.. sti.,tSl-.t.,ta. 't' Tl

H’N'Eh‘ M: on; Fr:Tammy Gibson's only twopoints in the Penn State gamemay have been the biggestof her high-scoring career.
0

Catch me If you «In
as..- 3. w .. s .. ~m- , r.”

.s‘ .‘ \,4.’ HNM' lit“
The 23rd annual Raleigh Relays were held this weekend at State‘s Derr Track. It is one ofthe largest track and field meets on the East Coast.

Cums BADNK‘AQD/SF’FCIAL to TECHNICIANDead Rabbitl Tom Sergio tags on ill~advised Virginia baserunner who attempted to steal during Saturday's game.

Page
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State netters

continue to roll

llv .lor (ilt.l to,Av1

N.(‘ State s \Mll‘ilt'lls tennis teamcontinued its winning: ways bvpicking up v ictoiics o\et \ltnnesotaand l‘tlt‘lllttlt last weekend Saturdaythe Pack blanked human ‘I ti andl'rtday afternoon it edged outMinnesota listState received a solid all aroundlt'dllt L'llt‘ll illMinnesota 3 [‘llc'lllltt‘shllltittlagainst thel’aladiiis lheFurman 0 “olfpatk won
matches instraight sets. led bv silpllitllltrtr'Kylie Hunt at the number onesingles slot.

Senior Margie /,imrner won b l64 l'tc'sllttt‘atl lllaii' Sutton uppedTara Hardin o t). tisi (‘hastity(‘liaiidlcr took care ot liraniionMorris. (it), oi. and latiia("ow man downed lali/abeth lit-ll (i73. at.
Dana Allen. substituting tor theinitired .‘vleredirh Quinn. neededthree sets to dispose ot Ashleyl’liillips.h-I, 1-0.6»:
"Our skill level is better than

liritiian s' (war it lst x .itil \\r-are play iii}; tt.i|l\ wot lt'lt‘ti’~lltttit toiilrnticd t» ravage thetillllt‘L'llili‘ll ‘aith |.‘thcotisct llilvt‘ \\ lhc sophotizotr iostHill) lut‘ _‘,,'.llilL“ t’ti itllllt' itt .t\llrllt'lli set \v.tlt/ over \ilr\ litttvti l I» iin doubles totiitictitiotr Hunt andlimiticr ternarncd pertctt ‘.\llll it sIstoriiping oi |>ittv and Horns

lit‘t

lhc ‘ltlil iiitrcastwl Il‘ ‘-\lll total toeight [hey have Illt‘ll sights set onthe N( ‘_,\ \ thanipionship-s' \\ c have to kw l‘ .iltac king,”llutit said "I thitik we» .ati pull ottsome good \viirs’lllc' \lcli‘l’s \_‘t\t‘s llrt' \\tillt‘.tcl\ll ‘.\tlls on the stutson lhat «ritualsthe team's output ot a scar agolllt'\llskt's\ has led to a nine Hill): rumpiii the llrllli‘lldi t.ttll\tttt“ to No *5The Park is novv entering the teethot its silic'tlttit' lotitth tanked\\.tkc l-ircst. \o ‘l Duke. andtlt‘li.‘lltlllt),' .\('(‘ t'haiiipions l'loi‘rdaState are on the hurt/on lor Stale”\Nt‘ l’t.t\ c in heat llttlst,‘ lL'dllls inmake it to the N(‘-\»\s ” /imniersaid “it’s going; to take a lot 'The Pack had a tougher timedealing with the (ridden (iophcrs

‘skliiill ‘.\rl\ .r \tllwitl lt'L’illll

so. TENNIS. I'rlg’: 4

s. .
N.C. State's gymnastics team finished off its regular séoson 7with one of its most polished performances of the year.

Gymnasts dominate

final home meet
Bv Autos MortarsosA. ‘A.’ S- .’ E’

in the last home and regular-season meet ot the season, the MTlnv rte. NI State's gymnasts talliedtheir highest team total ot theseason en route to the titleThe \\ oltpack outpatcd thet’tiltit‘t‘ltlli‘ti
l.N.C.Slutel92.725 “H“ d total2 Maryland i88 500 “U” "iJUNC l87775 l": ‘3‘Rodlord l84 775 M .ii v la ti dtinishedsecond. with North (‘aioliiia andRadlord bringing up the tear inthird and fourth places respectivelyState. once again. got a huge boostfrom tumor (‘hristi NewtonIn the first rotation. the Packcompeted on the vatilt and set the

tone lot the meet irrittiediatelvNewton sltlck licr tiist attempt onthe vault and recorded .i hearpettect " 9" Head Loath \larkStevenson thought the score couldll.t\c‘ ht‘t‘tt [it‘tlctl“She had a vault that I thinkshould have scored .i ten,” he said"You don‘t iii a l‘lkt‘ handspt‘ingfrom much better than that '\t‘vkltiti \si‘ll llltt‘t' t‘l lllt‘ lttUltoiiipctitions. the vault. the bars andthe floor e\crciscs. on her w av towinning the allaround competitionNewton tailed to place on thebalance beam due to a mistake and.t tall. but her other peitoriiianceswere almost untouchable"('hristie had .i icallv good meet."Stevenson said "She had one
\It INVITE. lhlg’t‘ 4 P

Baseball team takes two from UVa
SrsmsSrAri RM atCHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. N.('State‘s lilth-ranked baseball teampushed its conterence record to 7-2and overall record to 22-6 by takingtwo out of three from Virginia.The Pack posted an 84 win onSunday and won7-5 on Friday. ltd r o p p e dSaturday‘scontest til—8. Virginia is now l3~l4.and 2-6 in the ACC

NC. State
Virginia‘I

NC. State 8. Chi 4The Wolfpack‘s top five hitters inthe batting order got all but one ofState‘s ll hits. Leadoff hitter Tom

Special ceremony to
commemorate lights
There Will he a ceremony at6:30 pan. tomorrow tocommemorate the first nightgame at NC. State‘s DoakField.

Sergio extended his hitting streak to20 games with a 34 performanceand two runs scoredThe Pack trailed .ll entering thefifth inning. But a base-clearingdouble by catcher Robbie Lasater

anchored a tour rriri trame Jake\\ eber drove iii the other runThe Pack lumped ahead with oneiii the lust. but Virginia took thelead iii the fourth \‘lith two outs.Adam Robinson hit a threeerunhome rriii. his second in the series.Matt Roupc pitched a completegame tor the “Ullpttck. allowingonly one earned run and striking otittour while walking none Rotipe‘srecord improves to «H.
l'Va l0. N.C. State 8This game featured a Nt‘Ces'dykbattle that had both teams eschange

Sew CAVS, Price 4 P
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"They’re a special

team.
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Review

lotiitiaiiient berth til toiii seasons.“ This s oi "t: I‘L'\l '.e.iitis I've.tJt l\.l\ \owsaid .itlc' tier .‘ t‘i‘ :ipscl se\etith-ranked I've-tn s..t;e 'o .td\.ttic: to theNHCL'I \‘I\ll'\‘ilchettt=sti\_ he i.kept :aistii: i.’ .iHIT\L‘ l‘t'.tt"~.'t

L'\('I c't‘.lc'lt il 1 i

'll'lt'y we gill g‘lc'ttlaiiisellish .iiid.gvt't at playiiit ‘llts Icaru .tllyear\l the .ct ' ‘: o! the Cea'ii was\oo Iii." _' ’lli stasott t’ \'.tlt' ttt.l\have lice I he: lies' .o tftt‘crlotiii citeT”\.I\'l\‘ \i'ii i .;I I. ilt“’-'.l“il Ili ‘~\this year . lctiit .. ‘sl‘t't1.\illllllllsllllltlL'l\iii£‘~.I \ (tat ".ii'tieiit'tl to they‘ltlgllitlll "13" I; ‘l 3‘ \t‘ l‘i‘l!Starting il "t“. ion 'iad tourtect’ttitiri. .,-. . .tllli. ‘o.s III totit\cirs “t.:' " Iii. .t-r tinec yous.tour plat. is txtx moistened or quitthe tcaiti I illt'l's ‘i.i\c slllit‘l't'ilttotii \t l l.l\i. season. \ ow wasdown to q: '5". 2".t'w‘ts .t: one [‘otiilMate w.i~ t. Im'ti lt‘ intslt s!\ll‘: .nthe \t‘t‘ this .. llie l‘.ttk\tc'l‘I ll ‘ t .l lIil\Tlv-kl llllltl“Ilizs is .t. \tli'\ .I.‘ I’mllll.” \owsaid. ' ll‘l'» te .t stit'tial teamwent lion} .1 losing‘ii .tlte \tyecl

, .
mitt

l‘t'L’.tli\‘ Itc-\L'.tstill I.i\t ‘-c‘_tlSing-tit ’Ite'~. .t. . t iiiiplislit'd .iliov e‘ I . ..t I. .\and my no .. or, St g‘lc' t“.i‘t't.lt'ilof theml)iiti;i;' .ts? ‘4 L'.tllli‘\ \‘I theseason. St.t:.' s time losses were allto loprteti li.‘.tIlls l'ltc “olipick lostto \ irgtiii.i 'it l;.tr.o'?.'s\ Elie. \ot'tli(Litolttia . :Ii. \tt toni'tuunetitll‘t' \k~ \ \~'\ 'I\. Vale ‘.\.I\ i\-tl I‘i\.llltl (it‘t‘i’giiIn to IIIlowar’il, .ttt \\.tilt “ole \ l».\tiicr'i..tt‘. El‘. ti "t%l'\ tiicoiiiiiiiiiittilittt‘ lIte ti.ttt'v pointguard may he the licst tin-courtevteristoii .vv tit ‘lic yrogi'aiti \lllsltll'y lit \2 ud. orient fllz. ti.itiott sl‘it‘sl llll'L‘t‘ t‘t i212 sl'-"‘l:1\. tyt".l.li‘ti“1 iitiniaes Liv-t _~ dtit'rt.’ The 147gaiite \tr‘ct. Itl'iil exert. ”J'I‘llllll.’ lit ward kt‘t‘l[tic teaii‘ roused \Ie-‘aai. .t tt itrcshiiian cent-e; t: " is re fll‘:‘ : .‘I 'it' per. cm\t'( slititst‘ \llt‘ .ll\t‘millet sl‘itlls iii l‘tttiirlf 'It.’Ritttkl‘c‘ ti.’ 'I'c' \Cal”I‘m. the tii.tltiic . tie] \lslv in saidafter in: ivitt "I kct't‘twe'vbodv itit Is st'l'littis i "1 il‘t‘one lt‘lllttit"

.\"‘.Iil..\I(|\\‘IA“1)lllll
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e‘ilttl paid IliL't‘lIIHt‘ and free doctors visit if
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load-IBaked lasagna.THssr‘tl Salad.Garlic Bread
$4.05
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SURE THROAT STUDY: Individuals

Qualified patients will receive
SINUS INFECTION STUDY:

for more information call"
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH 0 (919) 881 0309

m After hours please leave a messae..-:-' .-:-:-:+:-:-:-:-: .-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-.-:-c-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-ov:-x-'a:-c

AMERITAUAN RESTAURANT
Evening Spec1als

Pizza. Italian Specials. Sandwiches and Salads
My

Meat Sauce.

WWW”
.tittls for plot Iitlyt'v .

832—2324

They accomplished
above and beyond

what people expected
of them."

Kay Yow.
NC. State coach

court. but she‘s the most immatureone on the teaiii "\ eah RightIliiiiniy (.iilison. w ho sat out last\L'Jstltl with a torn ACT. play ed herbest basketball ot the year duringState‘s ltllc'rsc‘chtill run for the\(' .\ 'I‘ouriiaiiient. av eraging 15.8i‘t‘lllls per gametiibsori .tiid I'tiieki Webb were theteam's deterisoc stoppers. \Vebbused her speed to cut off the passinglanes intensively. she scored withnearly unstoppable slashing movesiii the lane.Krcul rounded out the startingltiicup The ftvl forward was State‘sIlllll'leatllllg' scorer. but she hadmore lite \lltlls iii Iiitj games thatiany other State player“I don't know." Kreul said otherclutch shots “A lot of them jUsthappen I don't remember any ofthem bettig sct plays "till the bent Ii. everyone acceptedllit‘lf titles. (itiard Nicole Mitchellwas all etiiotioiial spark. hittingtliicc pointers. ptiiiiping her armsand yelling entouragcinent.forward \Iuriel Dav is bltwstiiiietliiito .tri enforcer iii the low post. Sheev en kept (‘hailotte Smith fromdunking .tt the .s\('(‘ 'l'otirtiiiment.Resei'\ e seniors Quit ha Floyd and\arah \Iclxeotl prov ided leadership.\\ lien .ill or those pieces cametogether. vv hat happened was Statebecame a Mom. Its whole wascrcaier than the sum of its parts.The \Volt'pack players ptit theirteaiiiiiiaies before themselves.tiradtially. w inning became easier.The season became ftin.Reynolds Coliseum. Feb. 5. Duke. Some games are won on thecourt Iliis one w .is clinched thenight beforeYou was honored for her 20 yearsat State Sltc w .is roasted andtoasted In more than ‘tl formerI‘l.t\t'l'\ and assistant coaches The

832 - 4901 or 832 - 4902Hours
Mon - Fri. ~ 8am - 0pm
Saturday s 9am 5pm

Appointment or
vviilk~iii any time

l'l‘\\ IIUIII TTIIIITI'CN
.‘T':‘:’:':':':'O\"I.

\t'lll'fi and older with flu

itl tip with it recent onset ofa
llt‘t'tlt-(l fora short research
id incentive
.ils' lb years and tip with a
sinus infection needed fora
.sliort research study.

‘RlN(.“‘

Chopped SirloinII with Steak. TossedSalad Salad, Frenchti Fries$4.00

team watched highlights of theprogram‘s 4()0-plu.s wins and fourACC Chariipionships.Before the game. Yow waspresented with a golfth —— for hersecond favorite sport.State held a l9~point lead athalftime and won 7 l-55."We watched a lot of film lastnight." Yow said. “I think it reallyimpacted on them. the tradition ofthe program. They have a lot to liveup to. and I think they will."Reynolds Coliseum. Feb. 19 —~Senior Day. The double—overtimethriller. State edged arch~rivalNorth Carolina 884%.Kreul banked a last-second.leaning—iii»heavy-traffic three-pointer to send the game into thefirst overtime. Gibson poured in 32points and pulled down l2rebounds. It was the last homegame for both.During the game. three Wolfpackplayers fouled out. Every time theydid. they walked over to the benchand apologized."You have nothing to be sonyabout." Kreul told them. “We'regoing to win this game."After the game. Gibson and Yowshared a hug as the Reynolds fansrushed the coun.State College. Pa. March 19 ——This was the scouting report onPenn State‘s Rec Hall; It was votedthe second-toughest home court bya panel of coaches and media. Thefans sit a couple feet from the court.It will be full —— about 6.000. And itwill be lotid.This is what NC. State did iii RecHall: It won. 76-74. The loss wasthe Nittany Lions' first at home inalmost two years, ending a 26—gamewinning streak.Kretil was 7-for-7. including athree-pointer to tie the game at 72with HR left."I just felt it. so I shot it." shesaid.Gibson scored her first points ofthe game on a three-foot bank shotwith 2.4 seconds left to win.“I thought. ~I‘ve just got to scoresomehow.” she said. "I justcouldn't believe it. I was cryinglstruggled the whole game. but thatwas my best shot all year.""For Us [00." Ytiw said.State‘s season ended iii the nextround with a 98-79 loss to FinalFour participant Georgia. Thisseason's team wasn‘t State's bestnot really close.But it will be remembered as theteam that brought the programback. Put it back on ESPN —— andin the national spotlight. And it mayliav e been Yow‘s favorite.“The worst thing about this. it'sjust a loss." Yow said after the(ieorgia loss. "But that's it. Ouryear is over. last week. I wasjusthappy to have another week WlTl’lthese players. Now. I wish I couldhave another week with them."

Earn $$$ This Summer
Monitoring Cotton Fields!
MAY TO $5.75 per hour
SEPT .25 per mile

INEED DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION)
LOCATED JUST MINUTES FROM

incentive if qualified.

SWIINIEIIIS // 'IIIBACI-I

Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTSK}RADS184%4YEARSCHJL
IN GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION
CALL (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F

mid Volunteers Needed

Individuals 4 years and older with asthma and on daily
medication needed for research studies. Up to $320 paid
WESEQB AGES 61.0.1.4; IndividualSages 6 to 14 years old with year round allergies needed for a
research study. Up to $250.00 paid incentive for those

qualified to participate.
WIIndividuals 18-80 years old with high
blood pressure needed for research study.
Free doctor visits. study medication and
paid incentive for qualified
participants.

For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH - (919) 881 - 0309

8:30 am. to 5:00 pm. After hours please leave a message.

Mvfimwwa.“ 10"”4» .. .. .
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Rt i; CMT ‘~ 'Kylie Hunt ran her record tor the season to a perfect 12-0. Herplay has paced the the women's tennis team to an i H start.

Tennis
Continued from Page .ion Friday Powered by four singlesvictories. State ptit Minnesota in ahole entering the doubles play.Hunt. Ziiiimer. Sutton. andCowman chalked up the all»important w Irislltiiit struggled to defeat TiffanyGates. 7b. (*2. [owner breezedpast Daria Peterson. out. 6-2. Suttontrounced Jenni Svchla. 6-3, 6-3.Cowman came back to win in threesets over Jennifer Haves. 5-7. 0-3.6—3, '“We are more mature this year."

Invite
(‘ttririuiietf from Page "
mistake on beam. If yoti go a 33.9with a fall. that‘s a 39.4 if she hitson the beam. That puts her aboutten iii the country in the all-around.and that's what we're looking for."Last season Newton tore aligament in her foot and was unableto compete in nationals. This seasonshe is healthy and primed for thecompetition. She says herperfortiiance on Saturday will be alift personally for the postseason."On three e\eiits |tIie meet] wasgreat.” Newton saltl. “Myconsistency is staying with me andthat‘s good. Uri beam. l was a littleshaky. ljust w asn‘t thinking. But. itgives me a lot of confidence goinginto regionals."The Wolfpack demonstrated itsdominance by sweeping the all—around coiiipetittoii. SophomoreElizabeth Bernstein finished secondand treshrnan Stephanie Wall camein [bird Wall posted .i career-bestscore 0105.650.When Newton failed to place onthe hearn. \Vall stepped up andfinished second on that apparatus.

EIRIS
Mail Resume To:

MCSI
PO. Box 370

Cove City. NC 28523
Or FAX:

(919) 637-2125
Greenville, Kinston. New Bern

Key said. "Against a team likeMinnesota last year we might havehad a letdown.
"These girls are just so mentallytough."
The Gophers needed a sweep iiidoubles action to get the win. butthey came away empty handed
The Hunt/Ziriimer number onedoubles duo disposed ofGates/Peterson. (i- A. 7—5 Stilton .tndpartner Chastity (‘handlci teamedup to seal the victory lot theWolfpack with a b—4. o-I tiotiiit myof Svehla and Hay es.
State will take on Davidson nevion Wednesday afternoon at .7 it! .tithe Wolfpack Tennis Complex.

The Pack had someone tiiiisli .tileast second place in ev cry cvctilSenior Rosann (irabner Illllslli.‘tlher final home meet with d setontlplace on the floor C\L‘t‘c‘l\t‘ I ourState seniors competed iii then I l'-lhome meet. Newton and Stevensonboth say their departure w ill be ll.lltlto swallow."Three of the live best \t'l‘ilt'lswe‘ve ever graduated are going l lllthis year." Stevenson said "hi :hi-four years those kids havecompeted they lld\ e over St) w titsand that‘s against a little less llt.itt30 losses. It's gonna be very. \t'l\difficult to replace that kind o:experience and the kind ol t‘t‘ittil.‘they are."
"They‘re very important. thi-i. .very special lti every one ot lltNewton said. “Seeing thciii |e.tvt- Igoing to be one of the halite-tthings because we work so wt ’Itogether. The gym is going I-i ‘-prctty dead once they leave "The Wolfpack took the lead .lllithe first rotation and net ct tintiltul '1.the meet. Stevenson "performance should help llle l‘t »goitig into the regioiials
The regionals will be In Iii .iTOWstin Slate ill Baltiliioit'. \ltl

Milt'.

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

Qfiliflit"
or

Off Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wollline
1-800-K82-PARK851 -7831

Offer your toll: in sttitltints a
service they \\lll always llt‘t‘tl.

OPPORTUNITY
You can help them ptililisli

their tuirtitir tltisirtis and
educational .lt‘t'tll'tlllll‘slillltdllh
in front of river [Wino oi the

nation‘s largest employers.
IICOME A PARTNER!

We will help you start your own
business, representing t artitt fs‘ht ip
to students searching tor .i taretir.

National Orv-line Carter Databank.’
For an Immediate lrttorvlowcontact TonKoy, Inc
800-639-2060

G U .
10110D(i".'.’ '.' 11.} " "‘I f’. t 'basketball team yet they will notsupport one «it out Iitillt'slpr'ogiaiiis"It is stii‘pttstti~' " Is'cy said“ l'ciiiii~ di.i\t s w ell throughout thecountry and the world ""I don‘t think hall the \clliltllklltH'ts wlii‘ic the toiiits .tic.”/|illlllL‘l said\ll home run. llt's are played at'tlit \\oltp.ttk lt‘lllllsk otiiple\ oti\tilli\.iti tlti\e. 'lj’lll ilt'\l lo theb l\t'l‘.lll tield lit-lioitl Sullivan andIce tesitlcitte halls I'll admit it‘sIli'l ('t‘titt-i ('oittt at ‘v\ ittiblcdttti billll is .i htW \t‘in‘ ll’ t til I: dualityll'lllll\ and .i lent I.t\sllI‘ll‘JtI III ‘lllll.lll!lIIlL‘ I‘\ Ice fieldgo .i liitiidrcil Il\l\ farther and lakeiii the tennis Round up lllt‘ gang.some sun tan oil on! .t t oolct‘ fullHl iltt' l‘t'\t'l.li'C of tool lioit‘t' andt‘illl“y \‘iIL' tit lllt' l‘t'\l lctiriis letittisiii the tttllllll‘.
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Oscar Picks from State’s Top Critics

MTheflgmlnlee; The Crltles
Best Picture
“l‘orrest Gump"“l our Weddings and a Funeral""Pulp Fiction““Quiz Show“" l he Shawshank Redemption“

“The Shawshank Redemption““Pulp Fiction““Quiz Show"“Pulp Fiction““Pulp Fiction““Forrest Gump“

(Ilarence Moye Assist. et cetera editorAmanda Ray Staff W'riterDr. Jim Morrison Professor of EnglishDr. Joe (iomez Professor of Englishlarry (Tampbell l'AB Films AdvisorNCSU Student Poll
Best Director
Woody AllenKrzysztof KieslowskiRobert RedfordQuentin TarantinoRobert Zemeckis

Quentin TarantinoWoody AllenKrzysztof KieslowskiKrzysztof KieslowskiKrzysztof KieslowskiRobert Zemeckis

Clarence Moyc Assist. et cetcra editorAmanda Ray Staff WriterDr. Jim Morrison Professor of EnglishDr. Joe (-omez Professor of Englishlarry ('ampbell l'AB Films AdvisorNCSU Student Poll

“Bullets Over Broadway““Red"“Quiz Show”"Pulp Fiction"“Forrest Gump“

est Actor
Morgan Freemanlom Hanks\‘igel HawthornePaul NewmanJohn Travolta

Clarence Moyc Assist. et cetera editor John TravoltaAmanda Ray Staff \Vriter Nigel HawthorneDr. Jim Morrison Professor of English Nigel HawthorneDr. Joe (iomc: Professor of English Nigel HawthorneLarry (.ampbell [TAB Films Advisor Tom HanksNCSU Student Poll Tom Hanks

“The Shawshank Redemption““Forrest Gump"“The Madness of King George““Nobody’s Fool"“Pulp Fiction“

Susan SarandonWinona RyderJessica LangeJessica LangeSusan SarandonJodie Foster

“Nell““Blue Sky"“Tom and Viv"“Little Women““The Client"

(Ilarcnce Moye Assist. et cetera editorAmanda Ray Staff WriterDr. Jim Morrison Professor of EnglishDr. Joe (iomez Professor of EnglishLarry (iampbcll l'AB Films AdvisorNCSU Student Poll

Jodie FosterJessica LangeMiranda Richardson WinonaRyder\usan Sarandon

est Supporting Actor
“Pulp Fiction““Ed Wood"“Bullets Over Broadway““Quiz Show““Forrest Gump“

Samuel L. JacksonMartin LandauMartin LandauMartin LandauSamuel l . JacksonSamuel L. Jackson

('larencc Moyc Assist. et cetera editorAmanda Ray Staff WriterDr. Jim Morrison Professor of EnglishDr. Joe (iome: Professor of Englisharry (iampbell {AB Films AdvisorNCSL' Student Poll

Samuel L. JacksonMartin Landau(.hazz PalminteriPaul Scofield(iary Sinise

est Supporting Actress
“Tom and Viv"“The Madness of King George"“Pulp Fiction"“Bullets Over Broadway““Bullets Over Broadway“

llma ThurmanHelen MirrenDianne WiestHelen MirrenRosemary Harrisl‘ma Thurman

(Ilarcnce Moyc Assist. et cetera editorAmanda Ray Staff WriterDr. Jim Morrison Professor of EnglishDr. Joe (iomez Professor of anlishLarry ( ampbell l'AB Films AdvisorNCSl‘ Student Poll

Rosemary HarrisHelen Mirrenl mu ThurmanJennifer TillyDianne \\'iest
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No mysteries at

Academy Awards

0‘ W
John Travolta (left). Quentin iorontino (right) and“Pulp Fiction" all received Oscar nominations.
I Oscar ain‘t like a box of chocolates. you alyym s.
know who’s gonna get it.

B\ (immmr. Moir-Ari‘u‘i'ar. ,- ‘
Apect very levy \lli'pl'ht‘s tonight ohm I r: 11whis little golden llll\Jll'lll:.' lht» x 'i' tl t‘ 1'."consensus to echo the “l‘ltl- wt 1. war t. .[

"l‘ni not a smart man. but knim um: . :1» itYes. Tom Hanks and must ot 1h.- '(rv:-n ;:
probably start rehearsing.v ”it” .u gL'J‘lJllx k‘ thuge upset victory by the underdog nt 5‘11". .1 i . .. i .Other than Quentin annntrno . tony," 't .w *
competition in the best-picture rowBut some of the most popular iii-stow .by lesser known .lL‘th i yer-Hm lx
Lieutenant Dan in "(iman tw' 'Landau's Bela Lugosi from l it \‘y iDon‘t scratch your head twv ’: .:.tthe part. the ”war “I” lu- mvwthan kudos for the roleAnd big croud pltfrl‘m'ls ooh .r-~ iSarandon probably “not. lutl shnuttt nan: : nth .- ‘because Jessica l..ingc l\ the thorny w Wm “M
that was made four years new lll.il nulmd‘. outBut who eyer world how thought \tnmn 3won for “My (‘ousrn Vinny ’””It goes to shoyy that you KIL‘H‘t tunAnd "that's Kind and the (inn;
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ACROSS FROM
NCSU CAMPUS
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THURSDAY. MARCH 30. l995
SEMINAR.- NIH SUPPORT OF BIOMEDICAL RESEARCHi'.ir' _ ~, ,s . ..I..i.‘. .pi.

PANEL DISCUSSION: HOW TO WRTTE A GOOD GRANT
AN OPEN FORUM ON THE GRANT PROCISSis~~.i‘v ‘ri

ONE OFmmSHIVIQS AN)WARTMENT OF (111 BIOLOGY AND ANATOMYUNIVBLSTIY OF NORTH CARtllNA AT (HAPFL HillCONTACT BRIAN HERMAN 919) 9520350
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ISIGTS, ITIC. uA/erninis‘t bookstore 61 more

in the interest 0i extendt 2 the mach of
not wghte and to celebrate Wrznzcsrs
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Who says Macbeth’s Scottish?

Strongpertomancesfrom the actorsallowed"Macbeth" toleap out 0! lllhcenturyScotland andinto 20thcentury Atricowithout losingany of thepower or graceotShakespeare'soriginal.

NCSU (2m. .

The world‘s largest student and youth travel organization.

800-777-0112

Student Government ‘Efections

I Some talented actors brought
Shakespeare to Stewart
Theatre.

Bi JEAN Louscuifitnrkt Susi-AF. ' .;
('etiter Stage presented .i gripping.emotional production ot "The Tragedy of\Iacbeth" Thursday .\ tew liberties weretaken \\lll’l the play. but thecontemporary additions did not diminishthe dialogueThe play began w itli a startling.ominous scene In which a \tllage wassacked The scene. which containedportrayals ot a brutal rape and a murder.set the tone for the rest ot the playThroughout the production. the actors.many ot whotu weie ot Attican and(‘arribean descent. wore \Vestcrn dressdral‘cd with colorful robes Tribal drumsmarked scene changes. and as theintensity of the actors pliglits increased.so did the drums' \olumeThough the opening scene, staging andcostumes deyiated liom traditionalrenditions of Shakespearian theater. tioneof the Bard‘s words were changed forthis production of "Macbeth,"l‘eter de‘lersey's Macbeth was

timutilate?w

S
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coiiy'incing and powerful. llis yoice rangthrough Stewart Theatre. deftly showingthe character's exultation. ansiety and.finally. despair.Macbeth began as a man filled withconcern and love for his friend. Banquo.His on—again. off-again jealousy of theroyal family and Banquo increased bit bybit. until he w ;is a wreck of a man. guiltyof deceit and murder. When he heldlady Macbeth. played by Bella Enahoro.in his arms and recited the "Tomorrow"soliloquy. he esuded despairThough Macbeth is only a shadow ofhimself at the end of the play. de'lerseyremained impressiye through hischaracters descent,Enahoro‘s lady Macbeth was thecenterpiece of the play. She wasmanipiilatiye. petulant and sultry. buteventually w e got a glimpse of herfrailty.Lady Macbeth was greedy and power-hungry and helped push her husbandtoward regicide l€iiitliorii btiill thecharacter's madness steadily. until itbecame obyious to the audience and theother characters in the play that LadyMacbeth was losing her mind. Thesleepwalking scene. when Lady Macbethwrmgs her hands. trying to rid them ofthe blood all the perfumes of Arabia will

VEL (2000090

the free

,‘ctltlptn.’
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Attention:
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suite 323 of the Witherspoon Student Center

never wash away. was solemn yetintense.In addition to showing that the eventsthat took place in Shakespeare's lltlicentury Scotland are timeless. thisproduction showed that the tragedy ofMacbeth is also the tragedy of ladyMacbethAndy Rattenbury".s Ross was alsoconvincing He started out as a still.merely political type. liut .is thecharacter witnessed the uncontrollableeyents taking place around him. he grewmore sympatheticThe portrayal of the three weird sisterswas exciting in its strangeness, The lastsister, played by Anni [)oiiiiiigo_ wasintent upon Macbeth‘s destruction. andthe second sister. played by lrnia lriiiiss.seemed as if she were always in a tranceThe third sister. played by JosephineMelyille. was childlike and oftenfrightened. Their squealing and moaninglent an especially eerie quality to the lewcrucial scenes iii which they appearedThough the story and the supernaturalovertones may seem far—fetched to many.this production of “Macbeth." coiiceiyedand directed by Stephen Ray'ne. showedthat the unimaginable can happenany w here. anytime
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IF YOUR BUNGEE SNAPS.

YOUR NEXT JUMP IS FREE.

UH. WE MEAN RUN. . .

TAKE A CHANCE ON THE

HORIZONTAL BUNGEE RUN

FUNNER THAN EUER!

Friday, March 51,8pm—2am, NCSU atom; a
Sponoorod by the Union Activitieo Board
and Alpha Phi Omega; Call 515—5918
Admiooion: $1.00 or 2 canned food itomo
Proceodo go to local charitioo.

’
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”itiuiaily >Rrozailgiityy, :)interactivo‘ochnology‘ putn youin tho world of vidoo guru-n!Step into a Virtuolity pod. donthe computerinod houdnot, andyou're ready to play. Or areyou? Enter thin virtualplayground and tontporcaptivo nhill.
/' ,.,...._. .. v"‘"L. .: .t .t ._ ,eSiu-m‘vgi "Mneuttglhmga;Youfwd’on'tTllcvo’ to be Iheavyweight to participate inthin popular novolty event. Jun!throw on your Sumonutt toincrocno your circumferencn andhattlo an opponont who indronnod-to-ho equally bulky!
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Candidates for the Student

Senate Election

Sophomore EngineeringSophomore Agri & Life Sciences Senior Engineering Sophomore CHASS

Tclap Tan Adam OverbayMikie Dawson Kerry Grace
"My first year on the Senate was anexciting learning experence. Ilearned exactly what our univerSityneeds to become the bestuniverSity it can be. I have. tons ofideas! Some include increasmgSchool Spirit during homecomingweek and a student run bookexchange. I worked extremely hardduring my first term and I plan towork twice as hard for this term.”

David H. Cline, IV
"I am running for Student Senate,because it would enable me to havean active role in making our school abetter place, It is important forstudents to have input concerningcampus policy, and that every voicebe heard. If elected. I will Workhard to achieve these goals."

Omar Lamm
“As a pre-medical student at NCSL‘.I strive for excellence in everythingthat I do. I have held administrativepositions in various organizationsthroughout my educational career. Ifeel that this experience, along witha desire to be a leader of my fellowclassmates, makes me the bestcandidate for this position."

hi.

Brigitte Yuille
‘l have represented the College ofAgriculture and Life Sciences as a(‘AIS lntem. Howard HughesMedical Research Intern. and as anambassador for the Excursion to(lhana Program, I have enjoyedheing a part of Student Governmentthis past year and would like tocontinue to help makeimprovements "

Jini “Magilla” Reinke
“My military career has given me- . the opportunity to make deCisions of“l A national interest. SerVice as acommittee member on numerousboards has afforded me knowledgein many areas of our government.This knowledge I offer you. I wantto make Student Govemment workfor vrv "

Senior Agri 81' Life Sciences

Carla Kelly
“My reason for running is Simple: lhave always seen things going onaround me that I wanted to change.In order to change things, you haveto partiCipate and that's what I'mdoing."

Sophomore Engineering

Todd Padenich
“I am seeking re-election to serveour campus as a Student Senator.and to continue work on the campusenvironment. I will work on energyefficiency and recycling on campus.as well as serve on the UniversityStanding Committee called thePhysical Environment Committee."

“I am running fora Senate seatrepresenting the College ofEngineering. My goal is torepresent my class to the fullestextent. (‘urrently. I am activelyiii\olvcd With the lnter-Residcntial(‘oiincil illnd yearl. Enough saidl Iknow the issues and I know how toget things to happen. VOTE?"

Salam Bidwan
'I Just want the chance to serve myschool and make a difference NCState has already done so much forlllt‘. and servmg as Senator would hea good place to begin returning thefavor,"

Molly‘J. Subler
"I would like to be involved inmaking decisions that concern theUniversity. especially the College ofEngineering."

Junior Engineering

Kathy \Vood
‘llv working together we can make adith-rcncc here at NC State Let mehe the voice for what's on Yourmind "

Chris Yahnker
“l have extensive leadership skillsthat Will allow me to effectivelyrcprcscnt the student body. I am anEagle Scout. Vice President oftheSullivan Hall (‘ounc1l. and anEngineer's (‘oiincil Representative.1 am also an active member inASME and NSPE."

Jeremy Palenchar
“I'm a Computer Engineering Mayorinterested in representing you. I'ma dedicated, hard-working, problemsolving kind of guy. My goal is tobring your voice to the floor of theStudent Senate."

Barna “Osbone” Wilder
“I want to give Engineeringstudents a reliable vmce in theStudent Senate. There are manyditferent colleges and majors at Nt‘State and I want to give engineers avoice, lbelieve that I have a greatwork ethic that will be beneficial toSenate operations."

Mark Nippert
.‘iK...

Emily N. O’Quinn
“I believe in making a difference oneperson at a time. I will becommitted to actively seek outstudent concerns and address themduring senate meetings. I takepride in North Carolina StateUniversity and I will do all that Ican to elevate its image."

Not
Pictured

“My agenda is specific and relevantto the student body. My threeprimary goals are: One reform theteacher evaluation process to makemore information available tostudents, TWO - take any measuresto curb car vandalism. and Threeincrease the availability ofcomputing resources, which are nowcritical to class work.”

“Last scinmtcr l St‘th‘d on lht‘Student lli-zilth (‘oiniiiitti-c. and ourl‘t‘t'IlnlIllt‘lltlilIlllllS were ignored bythose iii Studcnt (itit'i'rllllli'lii Iwant to l't'Jll‘t'St'lll lllt' ('ollcgc ofEngineering .is student Si-niitor tolit‘ able to lllllllt‘llt'l‘ decisions madein; Student tiovt-riioii-nt "

Aaron P. Maurcr
"As a Senator :iiitl t'oiiiniittm- llt‘tltlfor the post tlirco years I havi-represented the intcrcsts oft-:inipiisEngineering l'iidcrgradiiati-s vocalrly and often. lll addition to sponsoring and supporting Engineeringgroups requesting funding. As 2|fourth-your vctcrzin Senator, I wouldcontinui- my l'llt’t'lth' representationof Engineers Thanks for yoursupport "

James Clagctt

"._ it

"Having recently become iiiiart- ofhow lllllt' impact student opinionhas on l'nivcrsity dct‘isioiis. l wantto increase our :1“ arcness of campusissues and encourage my pct-rs toconfront the administration .is :ltllllIt‘d student body Spi'i'lllt‘flll)’ lWant to ('IllplltlSth' thc importance.1 pl'l'StHLIl safety on campus "

Brad Scott Lockhart

J.

"Brad 1S .i Senior in MechanicalEngineering He wants to promoteNt'Sl "s Engineers through awe-sonlt' undergraduate opportunitiesllrad has been ASME (‘liaii'iiiaii.llt‘ll\'ll_\ lll\'t)l\‘t’(l in SAE. .uid activein the (‘ollcge of Engineering Hehas noticed that students are eagerfor more undergraduate support. A\otc for Brad Scott liockhai't meansyour more .is Will be heard."

Kevin Reeder
“Some of us are here in hopes ofachiincc to truly represent thestudents' \viints rind needs. to givesomething back to their university\Klllt‘li has given so much to uslicmcmln-r the name. trust inexperience. and most importantly ~get out and vote."

Sophomore CHASS

Kelly Sandling
"l have always been intrigued by theinterworkings ot goycrnnicnt Ienjoy studying issues and makingcontributions to the resolution ofproblems, Also. I am i-xcitcd aboutbuying the chance to Work Wlll‘i theStudent Body whcri- together wecan makc a difference

Conitsha Barnes

Tray Lowdermilk
Junior Agri 6: Life Sciences

“As a freshman at Nt' State. I wouldlike to become Itl\iil\'t'ti in majorissues going on at N(' State l thinkthat Student Sciiatc is one of thebest ways to becomi- involved inISSUES that deal \i‘itli everyone oncampus "

Laura Revis
"As a candidate for student senate. Ihope to become involved With Nt‘Sl’and (‘HASS concerns My platformparallels the Jones Normanplatform in promoting school spiritand making Nt‘SU a positiveacademic environment I intend towork for (‘HASS and be a voice forall humanities students.”

Joshua Jenson
Sophomore Engineering

'i 'oniiiiiiied to serving the studentsot Ni‘ State. I plan on Lemma\‘lppul'ilvv, reliable source forint-irmation to the faculty and~iud.-ni liotit l‘urrent work on theStudent Senate. the PublicRelations t 'oinmittee and recentlyl't‘pl‘t’St‘ilIlng N(‘ State in Texas at aSt ;:\ conference makes me ani‘\J)i‘rlt‘llt‘t‘(l and deservingcandidate"

Scott Brown
‘I llil\'t' liven honored to serve thestudents oft 'llASS this year byensuring that the Humanitiesstudents t'ci‘t'n't’ the equalll't'.llllli'lll we (Ii-serve I also wroteit hill urging t'Xti‘llnlUn ofourrt‘Sltll'llt'l' hall guest Visitationht iurs I appreciate your support sothat l can continue to pursue your\\l'~llt'> ..

lindsav McCaskill
”Having lawn a senator myfreshman year. I iilrcady havei‘xpt‘rlt‘llt't' and interest in theStudent Senate 1 served on theStudent Lilli (‘ommittee and lamt'iirion'l) involved in severalpron-ch \\llli‘ll I hope to continuenut \t'.ll Please give me your vote(Ift'iinllili'nt‘t'."

Kris Gardner
“l “ould llkt‘ to sci-w as a Northt'.iroliii:i State l'mwrsity Senatorto wrw the students ot'tliisuniwrsiti :lllll surrounding' liltiillllll‘» and to also gaini‘\J)t't'lt‘llt‘t' from Ihh institution "

Danielle (iircco
“Ni-xi war I plan to continue tolight In light for students' rights.l‘llt“! iighis include the right to antllll_'l‘d.i.llllc. qlllllll) education. theright to he treated as adults by then ‘lili'llt't' halls. and the right tollll'lltl a university full of WOLFPM ‘K spirit”

Junior CHASS

Brad Anderson
"After my second year on theSciiutc, l realize the Senate is indesperate need of one thing -Experience As far as knowing whatNt‘Sl' needs. such as no tuitionlllt‘rt‘dSt'S. more school spirit, evenfem-r leftovers at the Dining Hallvex Emperors Delight! l. Experiencecounts - and l have it."

Paul H. Zigas
"iirceuugs l am running fori-li-i'tion to my third consecutiveterm in Student Senate As CHASSrepresentative I hope to be able tocontinui- to use my experience andintlucncc to represent myconstituents. the students of NCSU,to the licst of my ability. Iuppi‘i-t‘lfllt' Your vote and support,”

Jason Burton
‘I look forward to havmg theopportunity to represent thestudents of North Carolina Stateand to serve NC'SI' "

Brian Henderson
Junior Engineering

llllf} iiiiitl .itltoitirmnoiit was paid for by N (I Show Hioilt m M .i.
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Don’t let apathy be the rule
I Your vote today and
tomorrow could ensure better
representation in Student
Government.

ditorial cartoons on this page
have put Student (,‘iovernment
candidates in a comic

perspective. yet the role the newly
elected officials will play is serious.
Only part of the role will be
controlling student money.
The outgoing student body president

leaves behind a legacy ofquestions
about his financial integrity. Just as
Watergate was a disgrace to the office
of the l'.S. president. it is a disgrace
to this campus that there was such
careless and selflinterested
bookkeeping in Student Government.
Should stttdents be unaware or
unconcerned about our Student

(ioyetniiictit's reputation with the
.idiiiinistratioti and the academic
world"
Protection frotii scandal is only part

of the reason tot voting. billing ottt a
ballot is a way to ensure better
representation and the ieturn of a
good reputation tot Stttdent
tioyeriinictit. Participating in student
elections makes a gteat deal of
practical sense. too.
Student (ioyernmeiit officials vote

on issues sttcli as a proposed bicycle
path near fraternity Court. They catt
lobby the university administration
for increased pttblic safety measures.
or for new parking decks. And
recently. they ‘ye been the only filter
l‘t‘l\\ L‘L‘ti llic‘ \ltltic‘lils .‘tlld 'clll
adtiiinistratton proposal some say
would constitute double jeopardy.
Today or totiiorrovy. drop by a ballot

bo\ on campus —

'. Fthrtiitt'y /. [th

Jones will work for you
I The choice for student body
president is clear.

tudent Government elections
are being held today and
Tuesday. Out of a large field of

candidates for student body president.
one stands alone as the best choice
That candidate is Megan Jones.
A candidate needs to be foc'used to
make an effective president; and to
be able to put their time and energy
into doing a good job Jones is such .i
candidate. Instead of padding tier
resume w itli a chaotic myriad of
activities and clubs. Jones has
devoted her time to one thing. Student
Gov ernment. She is currently Stttdent
Senate president and vice president
for lobbying for the [NC System
Association ot Student (iovernment
Since last summer. she has been

representing not only N.C. State
students. btit the students of the entire
L’NC System in the N.C. General

»\ssenibly. making sure the students'
voice is heard downtown on Jones
Street \\ lio eise is more focused on
student affaii's‘.’

.-\ candidatc also needs to have the
right connections to be effective.
\Vhil: sery mg as the student mice for
tl=c l \C Sy stein. Jones has cultivated
working relationships with a number
of state senators and Student
tioy ertimcnt leaders at other state
uni\ et‘sittes Who else is better
U‘lli‘v‘c lL‘ti .)

\ candidate also needs to understand
the constituency they intend to
represent. .loties has been the mice of
students .tt NCSl' and other l'NC
Sy stctii universities. She has led tlte
fight against the proposed tttittoti
hikes before the legislature. She‘s in
the game. not warming the pine. \\ ho
else is more in touclil’
Jones pioiiitses to be the voice of the

students that she always has been.
\ote hit her. because she‘ll work for
you

Comeback year for the Pack
I The time to support State
women’s basketball is now.

he success of the N.C. State
women‘s basketball team
remains unknown to tiiost State

students.
liv en though the Pack advanced to

the Sweet Sixteen for the first titne iti
four years.
Even though State defeated its first

ranked opponents and was ranked
itself for the first time in two seasons.
by en though it did all of this after

posting a |3~ l4 record last season.
The \Voll‘p‘ack finished its season

this year Zl- it). after losing to
Georgia Thursday night in the third
round of the NCAA Tournament w
somewhere no one gave them a
chance of being at the beginning of
the season.
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News Editor ............................ Fion Batcho
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State tust kept proving everyone
“1'”!in
sixth in the .-\CC. and it finished
tltiid. State w as seeded seventh in the
\'(‘.-\.\ ‘l‘ottrnanient. and became the
only team seeded lower than fourth to
advance to the Sweet Si\teett.

1 ed by Coach Kay Yow 7 who
appcaied iii her lllth NCAA
'l'ournaiiicnt the team had too
many important players to mention.
Seniors 'lammy Gibson and Kolleen

Is't'csil satik plenty of cltttch shots.
Heady point guard Jennifer Howard
was an -\cadeinic :\ll—.~\tiierican.
(‘ctitcr t'hastty Melvin was the ACCs
Rookn of the Year.
Fact is. it you didn‘t know any of

this. you missed plenty of great
basketball this winter.
That's ()ls'. though. We'll save you a

seat in Reynolds next year.
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Why I’m voting or that self-styled bitch
. ,n c _.#;___._-_,c_‘._._._‘The eyecntiye branch of Sttidenttioyeriimeiit has been some sort of sicknarcissistic yoke since l arriy ed .tt N.C.State in UNI. .»\s a result. he never takenthe organi/ation seriously.Why should l‘.‘ They ‘ye all been toobusy picking otit office furniture orsomething.If Student Government is supposed to bea training ground tor future politicians andcommunity leaders. each of our cyectttiy eshas carried an :‘s in the political bait ands\\llL'll. During the campaign they cry likeChicken little promising to save theworld. then after the election tiny fall offllit' face of the liaillt.M ‘Sl’ has been saddled with Johnson,like. resume-building student bodypresidents for too long These are the self-tntercsted campus politicians who love tospend our money and little else. politicianswho have failed to use their power as thevoice of the sttident body to benefit theirconstituency of over -Tllllt)..-\nd 1 gttess l've gotten exactly whatI've desery ed. You see. like about 07percent of you. l have never voted iii aStudent (ioveriititent election.it's not that l'm apathetic. I care aboutwho represents me to the administrationand state legislature I want someone to bestudent body president who is competentand worthy of my respect.I guess it would be more accurate to saythat I've been disillusioned. in four years.not one candidate has impressed meenough to vote for them.But this year I plan to voteto vote for Megan Jones.It‘s not because she's a good friend ofmine or anything. I barely know herbut I know what she's done. For the last

~ and l plan

Michael
Biggie.--

year she has sery ed as Student Senatepresident and v ice president of lobbyingfor the l‘NC System Association ofStudent (iovernment. The latter of thesepositions is what most impresses me about.lottcs NCSb needs a lobbyist as SBP. nota cheerleader.In the Student (ioyernment electiondebate last week. Jones was impressive.She said she has a "will-do" attitude ratherthan .i ‘can-tlo" one. Jones is the type ofpetson who will pound on doors and gether hands dirty She is energetic andsincere she w ill treat the position ofSlil’ as a Job rather than a title.Joties also remarked dtiring the debatethat if she sounded like a bitch it wasbecause she might be one. Then sheadded. "But this bitch will work for you."ll Jones I\ a bitch. then sht.‘ is theAmanda Woodward of Student(ioyerntiient.I know that Jones will indeed work forinc atid that she will get the job donein my choice for Jones. l have notoverlooked the other candidates for SBP.laric Ness is a feel—good candidate. Hespeaks of nice stuft. like togetherness andbringing back Wollstock. But Ness has apassive personality 7 he is a great guywho can't twist arms. He would beineffective as it SBP.John ()‘Quinn is one of those Chickenl.ittles mentioned earlier. He would have

illi
iifii

tis think the sky is falling. and ()‘Quinn ishere to save the day. He says he will:manipttlate the budgets of universitydepartments and get federal aid to provideus with more Public Safety officers.improve living conditions in dorms. stopthe tuition hikes. get the Nubian Messageits own office. expand computingfacilities. improve block seating. improveparking. kill the freshman college. get ridof the plus/minus sy stem anything elseJohn He has promised to do everythingbut end world hunger.The office of SBl’ has no authority to doany of these things. They are controlled bythe administration of NCSlT. ()‘Quinn isan effective campaigner who is good attelling everyone what he can do he‘spromised to do tnore than a “995 kitchenappliance But let's be realistic. t)‘Quinnhas not displayed any leadership skills inhis year as Student Senate president pro-tein that would lead anyone to believe hecan tie his own shoes.Besides. he has the personality ofa toolshed.Tanya Jones. current executive assistantto SBP Bobby Johnson. said that shewants to be SBP. then the governor ofVirginia and then a supreme coun justice.Well. good luck with your last two goalsTanya. bttt NCSU won‘t be your steppingstone."Ilt/jlu! who! exactly are the duties utiml’lt't‘lllll't' assistant to the SBP uriyii'uy f’libony Fowler said her key issue is toraise the retention rate of NCSU students.1 guess that means she wants to be a tutor.When l go to vote. I'm going to bepractical. I'm going to ask who will workfor me —— l think it‘s the selflproclaimedbitch.
Yes, I follow

the rules
In Friday‘s Technician. the same paperthat endorsed me. I got trashed because lfollow ed the rules. All year you have readcountless editorials and headlinesdenouncing \ arious aspects of StudentGovernment.Why"? Because Student (iovemment wasnot following the rules put into place forthem by students l wholeheartedly standbcjtind my decision that all of the rulesshould be followed You want to knowwhy‘.’ BecaUse I stand tor something _-doing what's right,It is not up to any one of the candidatesto pick and choose which rttles to follow.The integrity and trust that students placein us as potential leaders should berespected.To all the students stating that I am"whining." have you talked to Bill Willis.the associate provost of AcademicComputing" He stated that if all thecandidates campaigned via e-mail. theentire computing system at NC. Statewould be shut down.Who would be whining then'.’ All thestudents who would be denied access tocomputers for weeks. all of the studentswho would have to pay a higher studentfee in order to repair the system and all ofthe NCSU employees who get paid by thecomputerized AC8 system.
if you vote for Megan Jones today. youwill be voting for someone who followsall the rules all the time. I have alreadyproven that.
This isn't the first time my name has

The Campus

FORUM

appeared iii the paper. I've been intechnician for rey ising the judicial code.for leading a protest on the Capital againsttuition hikes and for getting students busesto the football games —A and all of thiswas before campaign titne. if you vote forme today. you will be voting for someonewho w ill put an end to the Student(ioy crnment soap opera once and for all.guaranteed Now it is up to you .__- whatdo you want to read about next year'.’
Megan JonesCandidate for student body presidentJunior, linglish

Jones is a
sincere candidate

lfnlike my older sister. I usually keep mydistance from political affairs. However. Ifelt it was my ditty to help her campaignfor student body president. so ljoined hersupport committee. I leamed quickly howhard it is to run for student body presidentbecause of the nittd slinging that takesplace.What i really don't understand is thestatement made iti W. Scott Tester's lettert“Low tactics make Jones look bad" fromFriday's Technician) concerning Megan

Jones” actions toward the e-mail messagesent by one of John O‘Quinn's supporters.All 1 know ts that if one of my opponentsWere using a questionable means ofcampaigning. i too would approach theElection Board to find out whether or notit was legal. not as an attempt to smear myopponent. but to see ifl would also beallowed to Use this method to reach alarger number of students. l was one of thefirst to call her and ask if there had been achange in campaign policy. because wehad been told that this type ofcampaigning would lead todisqualification according to the ElectionBoard rule.After attending the debate last Tuesdaynight. l learned a lot about all of thecandidates. They all have great ideas. but ican honestly say that my sister made mebelieve she would accomplish all of hergoals. She was excited about Wolfpackpride. she was disgusted about proposedstudent parking cutbacks and she soundedsincere about working for the needs ofstudents. Ever since she became part ofthe Student Senate. maintaining andimproving students‘ rights has been herpassion.Before this election. I had to be draggedto the polls to vote because I really didn'tcare. Now l realize our rights are beingignored because of people who think like lused to.
Jones‘ campaign. in my eyes. is aboutthe need for a strong student bodypresident. and l am positive that she‘s theright person for the job. Just try to keepme away from a ballot.

Julia L. JonesSophomore. Chemistry
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TRAVEL SOLUTIONS
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SportsMEl)lA Technology Corporation. the EMMYWinning lender in computer scoring and graphics forsports television, has immediate openings for the followingpositions:
Entry-Level Software Engineerl BS in Computer SeieticeSeniorrLes‘el Software Engineer1. MS or Phd in Computer ScreneeOffice Adminstratur Manager1, BS iti Accounting. Business. or equivalent
Successful applicants Will be motivated. selflstarters. Withexceptional verbal and written communication skills. professtotuildemeanor and appearance. An and interest in sports and sportstelevision it plus. Salary commensurate With experience Excellentbenefits Send resume and cover letter to

Gerald J HallSportsMEIIIA Technology (‘orporntiott.‘lfill l'niversily DnveDurham. Nt‘ '27707I91914159 9390'9I9l 49Jl-7TR2 FAX
inletsiew llt Raleigh. .‘it‘ 27M: l t)I4.-\.i\

PART-TIME WORKERS WANTED

to hand prepare mailing labels. you
must have typewriter or computer
skills or good handwriting. Immediate
opening

1 -309-474-2803
W ‘\ Long distance

rates apply
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W ’ii'fi Tc: ty'ii Late?
United Parcel Service
Delivers Education!

Permanent Part-Time Positions Available f0
Loaders and Unloaders

$8.00/HourBy Working at UPS You Gain
'Resume Booster 'Student Loans

' Full Benefits 'Career Opportunity
'Paid Holidays 'Promotion from Within

Shifts Available:
IlPM-SAM or 4AIVI-8AM

Mon~Fri
Open Interviews on Tuesdays. 1PM-3PM at
the Raleigh Hub, located on Atlantic Ave.

across from Brentwood S/C _
EOE M/F

Where You Call The Plays
.-\t Nntitiiislltink \s‘i- ll.|\t opportunities litl' son to get it stoning spot iii our I’ni'tTllllt‘ llllt‘ up I hit Iii-\tble hours enable our team members to work the kind oflltilll‘r- that fit into lht'll‘ ulna-ids :it'tion-pncki-d schedules So il'siiu‘t‘t- looking for alit”. tiistrptict-d lob to earn some extrii wish this summer. litt'l’t“.\a position that's right liil‘ ion on the Niitiotisliiiiik It'tlllt

I Oil-Call 'lbllonThese positions tire perfect for individuals .s‘m‘kllli: to twisttheir income Without costini.y themselves too much lt‘t-titime We otl‘er tlll excellent hourly rati- to people whocan Work during hits} honking hours covering ltil‘ illI’It'sh‘i vacation. or titi an as needed busts It you lli'l\'t‘strong customer service skills. this opportunits isworth IttklllL’ s'ottr best .shot.
Please stop by at the nearest NationsBankBanking Center to fill out an application. We .m-an equal opportunity employer MW 1) \'
NafionsBunk’

i Nattonslliink t'otporntton I995

Policy Statement

' llt ,tl‘ltt tl‘ltle"-li,il.ltt.l ‘ 'r . pm Hi

Miscel-
laneous

: . . Attn: (i‘aduate
. Students

lszllk\\llti\\l sit iiisis l'lliclt'ti~'_\ JP"lrmlcnh
iy'sll'xki i“: it'd" 1 ' (lillH‘lllt'lll t.>.\(\l'lt'1'i.‘wi -. l ‘ s ,.' blill’lllll

\‘llsiili I’l i‘tt‘l. \lallaL’t'lllt'Tll
755-0864

You can litid some ol the
best deals in

It‘t‘lmi’t‘lt’iti Clio. IllCtlS.

to Sporting
Equipment...

Administrative Management
Greater Raleigh-Durham
Career [m

FREE Tuesday, March 28, 1995 FREE

FREE
Cl -\dmission

Professional aoueinsuiSheraton Innat Crabtree Valley l4501 Creedmocr P ‘a ,1 l
Tuesday. March 28. 1995 l10am turn 5'. Spin ~ 5pm D RegistrationFree to the Public [3 (WITN‘Y SearchFree Parking Seminar-s
Meet hiring managers from the area's

top corporations?!
'I_'I~I_E Professional Recruiting Event
POSITIONS AVAILABLE In l'he Folloisltti; I‘ii‘ltls‘.Computer Science. Engineering. Flnance.Government. Insurance, Retailing Restaurants.Telecommunications and more
A Production at Career Fairs. Inc. (402) 6973503

Retail Computer Analysts

Financial
saatuuaetfioad

Restaurant

Cooking thine getting youg \

Then eat ssith us No dishes to wash.uls1“rm\1t

~i..__Ar/
Call for details. 755—1943

»' .4in i r.» :«xw‘rwsn'ni' h‘ ‘1 If.“ -vt \t4L I .{salii
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College Life:

A Few Things To Know

hookxlorc will buy back your
«fed $45 fcxl‘bookf ‘For More ‘l’liqn «ch,

KNOW: Wflich ”30-m'mu‘l‘eS-or-il”:~frec"
pizza place always Takes eXac’rly 3t m'inu'l'cs.

iuarTEr-Eatfing laundro‘r'ri‘a'l‘
macli'mes +0 avoid.

KNOW THE 3 .
IT ALWAYI LES! THAN l~ioo~cOlLECT.”‘ '3

Hey. on college campuses those "in the know" are the ones who d 'l a l. E mm ‘
rule. Ancl it‘s not just about Item‘s,l smart in the classroom, it‘s about
being wise with your wallet as well. So if you want a great low price ' .
on a collect call. just dial 1 HUD-tIALL—Xl‘l? It always costs less than ‘ '
1-800-COILECT AMa1's.

There are lots of tricky things for you to learn at college. but here‘s
something that‘s easy: KNOW THE (I( )I)l{, and save the person on the
other end some serious money \ou‘ll he glad \'ou tlitl. A L” A Y S C O S T S L E S t.« THAN 1-800-COLLECT. “

AT&T. Your True Voice." 3

4‘——-‘———.-——-——.—————.—————
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